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ing and wounding a fellow countryman.LOYAL TO HUSBAND ...ACCUSED OF
...

THEFT J. O. Kabra. in a quarrel. - - - 2 : ITALIAN FUGIHGOOD SPEAKERS: m, I'OODBUl Hanry titnseif is indicted on a larceny
charge ' for stealing some carpenter
tools. ' .'!

A statutory charge Is lodged against
Will Cusslns. He is said to have TCAPTURED AFTER RGHTEACHER. IND!no1 EXCELL I eloped from California with Mrs. George
J. Curllss and to bavo come to MarlonI

- ' county,. "'", " ," .v.'vv-'.,- , 'SS'r H
. One .other Indictment was not given Rhlnelander.; Wis ! 7ury t-T- ho twowarn out as the person accused Is unawareA I Italian fugitives Joe Imperio and PhilipAffair With Girl Pupil, of 14

a ' 'V- -
40 Slip- - Away From New York

Navv Yard: Jackies Were i
of the charge, and may escape. He Is
in a neighboring state and will, prob Robertl, .who shot and

kUled Sheriff Radcllffe and fatally
ably-hav- e to b extradited. .. kwounded Deputy John Hanson while the

latter were attempting to arrest them Kfiiipr rRu. rbay of' Rest Will Be Enjoyable on charges of "white slavery were cap

': Alleged; Jury Brings m

Seven, true Bills.

(Special rHcmtcb to The Joanal.)
Salem, Or., July 8. The week's work

tured this sfternoon between Star LakoBUYS WINE BY BARREL
and Bostwell, Vilas county, after A, des

f. -

xV , , iiA

... j .... ,.. ... :f;:.--- t
. (Publlehers' frets tailed Wtre.l i

New York. July one tenth
perate iigni witn an armea posse.

One at Gladstone Park
j ;Eaci Day Adds More, to

i' Success of Affair.
Both Italians and one or the posse

were wounded, although It is said theirRETAILS IT, PAYS FINE wound will not prove fatal. The) fight
took . place in an abandoned . mill In

of the Marlon county grand Jury re-

sulted In the report of seven true bills
and six not true bills at I o'clock this
afternoon.

of all the marinee stationfwl at the nvy
yard, 40 to be exact,' have deserted. They
are1 part of a batch of 250. that came
back from GuAntanamo two weeks ago.
Dissatisfaction with the treatment they

which the fugitives - had' barricaded
themselves and lastsor until their amH. Hunter was Indicted for forgery munition was exhausted. '

-- The men have been taken to Wausau
received .while there vend the fact that
the navy yard paymaster held up theirIn obtaining .80 from the United

States National Bank on a bogus check.Today's Program. for safekeeping, as the authorities be
W. M. Meehan was indicted for ob&

pay'untll After July 4, are supposed to
be the chief causes of their desertions

For --dinner on July 4 they , had only
mutton, potatoes, Ice water, and a piece

Morning 10;rt, Sunday: School;
11:00. Scripture Recital; Rsv.
Edith Will Booker, Emporia, taining money under, false pretenses

by representing., himself as agent for

lieve reeling here is so strong against
the men that the citizens will take mat-
ters into their own hands and mete out
punishment accordingly. ; , t '

SULL1VAL FOR ELKS' RULER

(Continued from Pager One.)

an automobile company, obtaining pay-
ments and falling to deliver.-

of pie, which they did not 'think was
much of a holiday dinner.

Over on the receiving ship Hancock
the jackies liad turkey, ice cream, fry it
lemonade and cigars, and when the ma-
rines heard about that tbey got pretty

Echoes from an alleged school en

Ksnaas.
Arter.noon 1:15, Band concert.

Naval Reserve band; 2.00, mua- -
- It; W. H. Boyer, tenor; Her-

man, R. P. 'Shepherd: 4:00
concert. Monday Musical club,
Uri. Rosa Rred Ha&scome,

choros of 1J5 voices,
selected. Mm. Rose Reed Han- -

tanglement are seen in the indictment
returned against A. H. Toder. school

(Speelel tMepatrb to The Joeraal.t
Oregon City. Or., July Frank

Sajpvlch waa today arrested and fined
tto by City Recorder Stlpp on a charge
of selling wine on a government license
without a city license. The warrant
was sworn to by. Chief of Pol Ice. E. L.
Shaw, who also made the arrest Sajo-vic- h

lives at Eighteenth street and at-

tention was first attracted to him on
September 15, 110, when he ' received
a shipment of four Ijarrela of wine from
California. Since that data he has re
ceived several such consignments.'

After considerable , work Sbaw ob-

tained enough evidence that the man
was selling wins to warrant his. arrest.
Sajovicb pleaded guilty and paid the
fine as soon us it-w- imposed. He was
ordered to close up at .once. ' According

M n P MA,UW (h, nn'l Ilk rbprincipal, for assault and battery, the
complaining witness being Llddle Sham--
oecJc. 'The affair has stirred up much

way they have been drilled during the
hot weather. They say there have been
four drills a day.

When .they were paid off on , July 8.!'scom, dlrector; ttlo. Romania, strife In the already faction split town,
Th girl was one of Toder's pupils and
14 years old. Many maintain the
teacher was blameless while others

wines warranted to harm no one. They
also had the profits of numerous raids
on the orange . groves, . Pyramids and
boxes filled with what, an esctatto dele-
gate termed, "Golden Plenty.1

Another lodge' tooted Into town and
was escorted up Atlantic avenue to the
tune of 'There'll be a Hot Time lot the
Qld Town Tonight". It was the Bronx
lodge from that one time goat paradise.

Marschner; Frank O. Eichen-laub- ,.

violin; C. Dujsean Raft,
celk Harry Et .Van Dyke, pi- -

four noncommissioned officers and 86
privates, took French leave and have not
been heard of since.condemn him. A.ana; soltv "O JDlvtna Redeem- -

A hot) yard ' fight over a Jananeae
The average age at which factory emwoman resulted in the Indictment of

B. Sato on a charge of assault with a ployes begin work in Hungary and
Spain Is 10 years. .,,

to the city 'ordinance no more saloon
licenses can be Issued. ' ". - -
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fthe hills above New fork,' , rdeadly weapon. He la accused of shoot' i "
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sr." Gounod,. Mrs.'- Raymond
Sullivan, soprano, Miss Car-m- el

Sullhan. accompanist;
piano aoio, (a) Caprice, Stav-nhage- n,

XX) Erl Kin-- . Schuber-

t-Liszt, Mrs.' Ella Conneli
Jesse; . voca) solOj (a) "The
Pilgrim's Song," Tschowskl,
0) 'The Pipes Of Pan.? Ed-
ward Edgar, HartrldM - Q.

Whipp, baara, Wbs Ijonora
Ktaherv accompanist; solo, The
Workers." Gounod.. Miss Eve

4 S ( rf
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advocate the preservation of the forests,
at least on her home place. The Book-
ers are certainly - the kind of people
Oregon needs.

Saturday,- - which . was ' designated
"Boys' day." filled the park with "Young
America" of every age, from the baby
In arms to the arms-carryi- age of
the American boy scout.

The Marathon race started off with
a vim, and will be watched with in-

tense Interest, not only by the boys.

VelvetRugSale
Ml,- -. .

lyn Hurley, contralto.
concert,Evening 7:15, Band

.x4 Naval Reserve band; 8:00, aa- -

cred concert. Apollo CoAcert
S '.t'4 Company of Chicago.

M $1.50 Cai and 75c
a Week- A day of rest from the pleasurable

tax of a weeX of intellectual feasting--

but by many a fond mother who saw
the young sprigs of the family start
on 'their first tryout. They will run
for IS minutes for seven days. The
winners will receive handsome medals
in gold, silver and bronze. President
Holman of Willamette, university pre-
sided at the program In the" large audi-
torium, and was compllmentaryMo the
speaker's record ' when he introduced

will b ejperienced at ChauUuqua v.

and hundreda,. no doubt will wend i '.'J !f.iftheir ways to Gladstone Park-- to
(joy the cool and quiet of the grove, and
'listen to the mueic that has been pro- - Hahley of Indiana. Gov $25 Value $19.85vided for the day'a entertainment. The ernor Hanley had spoken the evening

before and a large audience greeted his
second . appearance. In physique the

; usual Sunday school promises mucn
and has always been well atr

Mrs. Edward Valentine Lee and her
husband, the former United States
navy paymaster's clerk, who will face
trial at Jamestown on July 11 on
charges of taking $46,000 from the

""itended. ' There Is no questlpn about the Indianan Is. large and powerfully built
and in his addresses throws all the
fore of his strong personality Into his

(number that wilt, hear Mrs. Bookers
; ' (scriptural reading at 11 a. m. It will

Abe. limited by Juat the number of peo- -
fple on the grounds, and every one "not

treasury of the battleship Georgia
while at Guantanamo. His briue ofvoice and expression. He has a great

message to give and he knows how
These rugs are 9x12 size and are sold as WiK

tons in most stores. The usual
price is $25.00.

a few days has declared that she will
remain-loya- l to him, no matter howbest to reach the hearts and conthere,. wno na neara ner, ana wiii db

jbl tP et - tber .by. that ; hour this sciences of his audience in giving it long he may be sentenced to prison.
Miss Beatrice Honey's reading, "An They were married In Buffalo, N. T.,

!
morning.
. . ,.. array of Ttbti ...... Abandoned Elopement," was excellent after he had been arrested there fol

and the audience was insistent In Its lowing a chase by federal officers
that extended all over the easterndemands again and again for the re
part of the country.appearance of the reader, to which she

graoefully responded. -

? The array of talent for the arternoon
lis noteworthy, from the fact that every
one on it is a professional of enviable

'reputation and acknowledged merit In
be evening tho very popular Apollo

Concert company of Chicago will make
Tomorrow the sssembly will reach ens, William Sterling Battls. (A pres-

entation of Dickens' characters in cos $48RoyalWltomRugsthe middle of its session, and from that
time will be on the home stretch. To tume.) ...all Chautauqua "habitues this session
so far, has made good.

5 Its last appearance much, to the regret
of 'the thousands who have heard them.

S This company has been the immense
; success ef the season and in departing
I carries aincero , wishes for their return

Monday's Yrogram, ALBANY LOSES GIFT
V

Much Interest centers about the en
tertainment tomorrow evening to be Radical Reductions oh Go-Car- ts

J next year. " '.'----" -

Be Witt Mlllor, who was to have
preached Sunday and" lectured Monday

given by WlUiam .Sterling Battls on
"Life Portrayals From Dickens." It is OF 44 ACRE CITY PARKevening, is detained at Boise by illness. featured as one of the big attractions. Tand will not be able to nil nis. engage The program for Monday is:

8 to 11 Classes.
11 Piano s lo (PollsclneUe-Rach- -

On account of overstock we are this week making a deep cut
in the price of all Go-Cart- s.manlnoff), Harry E. Van Dyke, Port (Special Dispatch to The Journal.

land; solo, vocal, ."Spring Is Come" Albany, Or., July 8. The offer to the(Neldllnger)i Miss Nancy Beals. Port REED FOLDINGcity of Albany of the re tract of

ment Fortunately Dr. R. P. Shepherd,
who has been one of the great speakers
at the American Christian Missionary
society, which has been holding its con-

vention in Portland too past .week, will
substitute lor ,Mr..M4Jler.
. ..OUsseav'
L The record attendance in classes,
whichrtosed" their first week yester-
day, has been phenomenal. Never has

land; address, "The Scientific Selection land In Bryant park for city park pur
of Foods," Dr. Newton James Baxter. poses, which was made last March oy

Mr. and. Mrs. Hub. Bryant, was today
formally--withdraw- n by the owners. The

AFTERNOON.
1:18 Band concert. Naval Reserve

STURQS COLLApSIBLlv

$ 8.00 Go-Car-
ts ..,$ 5.85

$10.00 Go-Car- ts . . . .$ 7.75
$12.00 Go-Car- U . . . .$ 9.35
$18.00 Go-Car-

ts . . r, $13.75

band. city council failed to accept the con

$ 4.00 Go-Car-U $ 2.75
$ 6.00 Go-Car-U $ 4.00
$ 8.50 Go-Car-ts $ 5.90
$15.00 Go-Ca- rt ....$ 9.95

ditions Imposed by the donors.5 there been so many, and never so much 2:00 Lecture, R. P. Shepherd.
8:80 Marathon race; baseball, AuIn trest manifest in the work.

rora vs. Gladatone. France boasts of a 2000-year-o- ld oak
7:15 Band concert. Naval 'Reserve tree that still is flourishing and thatband. " will shelter SOO persons beneath ita

An unusual reature is that tney nave
been running a neck and neck race In
popular favor, with the odds never re-
maining Ja favor of one or the other
twice in succession. The average at

8:00 "Life Portrayals From Dick- - branches.

Sale Library Tablestendance has been between 80 and 100
seldom falling below the former and
often going over the latter.

Mrs. Fox, in her parliamentary drills.
is exciting the admiration of every one. '

'' f c; She is clear, definite and forceful, and
little patience with the slip-sho- d

!haa employed in. conducting many

Gasoline, Kerosene

and Alcohol Stoves

Special
This
Week

Two - burner gasoline
stove like illustration:
$4.00 value, at 2.05

(organizations, and she does not except
J men's organizations in her criticism
either.

Boss BxceUent Work.
Professor Bayer Is doing excellent

$10 Fumeid Oak Library
Table (or

$7.90
The size of these Tables is 4x36.
They are not exactly like the illus-
tration, but we think they -- are
much better and --more stylish than
the picture shows. You will like
them foirthe price. .; . . . . . .$7.90

work in his large classes, and is pro-
nounced one- of the best leaders and
chorus trainers the, Chautauqua has
eve had. ' -

No better feature was ever Introduced
on the grounds than the kindergarten,
under the auspice of the, Congress of
Mothers. What to do with the children
while the parents attended the" classes
and lectures was a puzzle to every one,
Including the 'management, for many
years., Chautauqua is an ideal place.kllj... . J ...1J.I. .L B

V
Fire Sale of Pianos

going to (f there were not children, but
Jit Is quite as true that, while they may
I be seen at the lectures, they should not

be heard and certainly should 'not be
Sallowed td un around and constantly
I pass . between the speaker's platform
and the audience. The kindergarten re-
lieves the necessity for chlldrn to make

If nuisances of themselves, and there la
no excuse

it
for the parents who now per-

mit
J T Mrs. Tate to Speak.

- iEdwards' Low Prices
Here are reasons why Edwards' prices are so
much lower than others. We are located on First
street, where our rent is about one-thir- d whatiraittiiim

Edwards' Credit Plan
Enables you to furnish your home in much bet-
ter style than would be possible if you were to
pay cash. By our plan you can make your
home comfortable and attractive, and scarcely
miss the small amount you pay each week or
month while enjoying- - the use of your goods.
In addition to the easy terms we save you from
10 to 20 per cent on the cost of your furnish-
ings. , n.: '

t Mrs, R. H. Tate, president of the Ore- -
Congress of Mothers, will speak

1'gon Friday morning, July 14, on "Our
. ! Activity' In Child Welfare."

mosi stores pay. uur, advertising is limited to a
few hundred dollars each month,, where othersspend thousands. ' We do not ride around in an
automobile, but we do pay spot cash to the fac-Jori- es

for all our goods and get both the cash and':' quantity discounts. . ,

Hhe wui - be followed by Mrs. Clara
Waldo, who will discuss the Importance
of home, economics. The 9:80 'a. m.
car will reach. .Uie Chautauqua grounds
in time for. these addresses.
I i w. o. x. v.
The mrnl .comfortable spot- - on the

grounds .these cbilly nights and morn-
ings is around the cosy fireplace la
the center of the W. C. T. If. Th

Sj9$THaEfo0M outfitM

At well as a closing out sale to quit busi-
ness, which means you can now secure
a strictly first class piano far below its
original cost and on easy terms if desired.
This sale includes our entire stock of up-
rights, grands and player pianos. Noth-
ing reseryed not even the great
APOLLO PLAYER, which can now be
had at $200 reduction. Also a nice
$600 player for $385. You can secure
a nice new piano for $176, $218,
$236 andv$248 that would cost you
nearly double that amount any other
place. You can afford to travel a- great
distance in order to make a selection at
this sale, but if you can not call, write'
us for particulars. The stock MUST be
closed out soon. The insurance com-
pany's loss, and the fact we are quitting
business, is your gain. Do not overlook
this, but call at once. It will pay you to
do it Phonographs, records, player mu-
sic, furniture and fixtures at a great sac-
rifice. See us or write first thing Monday.

$ 1 0 Cash and $1.50great stone cnimney running up the out-
side! of the house has such a "homey"
feeling it Is the admiration of everyone;

j but when you get' Inside and hear the
J fire roaring up Its capacious throat

ii hi. : mmimjarjamtAriLWti u i

jwnue tne Tirs lap the roof as they bend
10 me Breeze,-yo- can close your tyfi
and dream v you, are luxuriating at thecoast''

This is all you need to start in housekeeping. We
give you an outfit that not only looks good but gives
service as well. It's a great big money-save- r lor
you, and a ten-doll- ar payment is. all that is neces- -
sary. If you meet with misfortune. y6u are dealing
.with, a firm that is able and willing to treat you
fairly. jv-,- - ,v- - -- .' ..
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Mrs. Booker, ! Mrs. Unruh and themany consecrated women who occupy
it have the word of welcome to every
one who, comes .In, and it has been a
veritable haven of rest for many weary
women during tjhs seasion, Mrs. Book-
er's Blb)e leusons continue to draw large
crowds.' apd hei power and eloquence
remain the marvel of every one that has
heard her. ' .'"'":' -

A pleasant surprise was given many
of her friends when it was learned that

Monarch KC. ; . A Go od P 1 tace Tb Trade
Kangei " we. 1 77, 7 79 AtotKi 0nce! ;

k I ' f) Monarch fJ
--You'H

;

.
Hovenden Piano Company

106 fifth Street . Kext lo Perkins Hold'' i ;..;.' l,n- .,; i ..',, ,L J
:' i''rr"v:;:'Vv!V-s;.f- ''Vv.,','( ',

t?AtHV'.ie-, v.'ft-t.si- t .4-.141- .

isooaer' nas oetermined to becomea resident of Oregon. Her husband has
"f1;?. ttle property near Dun-"- r

1 lamhlll county, where lis and
V'N'Ir. Ji-yer-- lt

v on now, are. Mts,
Hooktr says .they bought it forUautifti uees, nd fhe wlU certainly,

!,''.'"i.:,.''v.' ."'-,'- ; .v'.v '..
5 it:tM:fi:f:nhing.r :i w


